First Case of Liver Abscess with Endogenous Endophthalmitis due to Non-K1/K2 Serotype Hypermucoviscous Klebsiella pneumoniae Clone ST268
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Abstract

The hypermucoviscous (hv) Klebsiella pneumoniae (KP) can cause invasive liver abscess syndrome (ILAS) including endophthalmitis dominantly in eastern Asia. We report a 80-years old woman who diagnosed with invasive liver abscess syndrome due to K. pneumoniae (KP) non-K1/K2 hvKP multi-locus sequence type ST268 by DNA amplification methods isolated from blood culture. Soon she developed endogenous endophthalmitis and immediately right vitrectomy was performed. Although intravenous 2g of ceftriaxone (CTRX) was administrated, total enucleation of right eyeball had performed due to orbital cellulitis and necrosis of eye ball finally. To find complication (i.e. endophthalmitis) with caution and to select antimicrobial agents with sufficient penetration to CNS (i.e. ceftriaxone) is needed in a patient with severe hvKP infection. Usually ILAS is caused by K1/K2 hvKP. However, to our knowledge, this is a first report of ILAS with endophthalmitis and orbital cellulitis due to non-K1/K2 hvKP ST268.
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Introduction

Dominant in Asia, the hypermucoviscous (hv) Klebsiella pneumoniae (KP) cause invasive liver abscess syndrome (ILAS) complicated with endophthalmitis, and meningitis [1]. The serotype K1 or K2 hvKP can cause such fatal infection in common, however only a few cases caused by non-K1/K2 hvKP were reported [2]. We report a first case of ILAS complicated with endophthalmitis caused by non-K1/K2 serotype KP clone ST268.

Case

A 80-years old woman, who had pancreatico-duodenectomy due to Vater’s papilla cancer, was admitted due to sepsis (pulse 100 beats per minute, blood pressure 125/66 mmHg, respiratory rate 22 breaths per minute, Body temperature 39.3). She has dementia and resided in a nursing home. No travel history to abroad for two decades was available. She was diagnosed with cholangitis and was administrated intravenous piperacillin/tazobactam (PIPC/TAZ) initially. Blood count showed hemoglobin of 9.1 g/dL, white cell count of 9.6 × 10³/µL, and platelet count of 770 × 10³/µL. No abnormality was found in plain abdominal CT scan at admission. Two sets of blood culture taken at admission were positive for K. pneumoniae (KP) and 9 g of ampicillin/sulbactam (ABPC/SBT) was administrated according to susceptibility test. On day 4, she presented right ocular hyperemia and swelling around her right eye. On day 12, right hypopyon was found significantly. She was diagnosed with endogenous endophthalmitis and immediately right vitrectomy was performed (Figure 1). Intravenous 2g of ceftriaxone (CTRX) was administrated immediately. However orbital cellulitis and necrosis of eye ball had been getting worse, total enucleation of right eyeball had performed and artificial eyeball was installed into her right orbital space on day 14. As a same time, enhanced abdominal CT scan revealed liver abscess (Figure 2). Liver drainage had performed. Vitreous culture was also positive for KP. Duration of antimicrobial therapies was 32 days. Although she was recovered and transferred to other hospital for rehabilitation, she was right-sided blindness caused by endophthalmitis (Figure 3).

Figure 1: Clinical course.

Figure 2: Liver abscess in enhanced abdominal CT.
Blood samples were drawn under sterile conditions and processed using BacT/Alert 3D (bioMérieux, Marcy l’Etoile, FRANCE). The strain was identified as KP by Vitek2 (bioMérieux rieux). The KP was positive for string test (>5 mm), which was confirmed to hypermucoviscous (hv) type phenotypically. Antimicrobial susceptibility performed with the broth microdilution method according to the Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute guidelines was shown in Table 1.

No antimicrobial resistant exclude ampicillin was found. Multilocus sequence typing (MLST) performed according to the protocol described on the KP MLST website (http://pasteur.fr/recherche/genopole/PF8/mlst/Kpneumoniae.html). MLST revealed that the isolates were of the sequence type (ST) 268.

The capsular serotype was not detectable using Klebsiella antisera Seiken (Denka Seiken, Tokyo, Japan). The K serotype-specific alleles at magA (K1) and wzy (K2) loci, which are located in the capsular polysaccharide synthesis gene cluster, were not detectable by amplified capsular polysaccharide synthesis genotyping PCR analysis [1].

In this case, KP was demonstrated to be capsular serotype non-K1/K2. The presence of the virulence genes (rmpA+, rmpA2+, chromosomal-rmpA-, magA-, wzy-, allS, kfu, iutA, aerobactin gene+, iutA+, silS+, terW+, repA+, and limH+) was screened by PCR analysis by using relevant primers [3-5].

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AMPICILLIN</th>
<th>PIPERACILLIN</th>
<th>CEFAZOLIN</th>
<th>CETOTAM</th>
<th>CEFMETAZOLE</th>
<th>CEFOXITIN</th>
<th>SBT/CPZ</th>
<th>IPM/CS</th>
<th>LVFX</th>
<th>GM</th>
<th>ST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MIC</td>
<td>&lt;16</td>
<td>&lt;8</td>
<td>&lt;4</td>
<td>&lt;4</td>
<td>&lt;8</td>
<td>&lt;16</td>
<td>&lt;1</td>
<td>&lt;1</td>
<td>&lt;1</td>
<td>&lt;2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRING TEST</td>
<td>Serotype</td>
<td>Sequence Type</td>
<td>magA</td>
<td>wzy-</td>
<td>aerobactin gene</td>
<td>allS</td>
<td>kfu</td>
<td>rmpA</td>
<td>rmpA2</td>
<td>c-rmpA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Result</td>
<td>12mm (positive)</td>
<td>non-K1/K2</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 1: Antimicrobial susceptibility and phenotype/genotype testing for hypermucoviscous Klebsiella pneumoniae (hvKP).

Discussion

To our knowledge, this is the first case report of ILAS due to non-K1/K2 serotype hvKP ST268 complicated with endophthalmitis and orbital cellulitis. The KP ST268, which was originally isolated from Korea in 2008, was identified four strains from nasal, throat on the KP MLST website. Korean CDC reported that 7% out of 74 strains of K. pneumoniae which caused community acquired pneumonia was identified as ST268 [6]. In addition, ESBL-producing KP ST268 isolated from clinical settings was reported from Korea [7]. The KP ST268 strains may exist dominantly in eastern Asia including Korea and Japan. However hvKP ST268 had not been reported, except recent case, previously all over the world.

In this strain, although string test showed 12mm (>5mm) to confirm hv type phenotypically, but serotype K1/K2 was not determined. However rmpA and rmpA2 which has been confirmed as a gene that regulates capsular polysaccharide synthesis was detected. Wen-Liang Yu et al reported that twelve out of 14 strains of non-K1/K2 KP which caused liver abscess expressed rmpA gene [8]. Non-K1/K2 isolates that express rmpA and aerobactin genes show a similar virulence to serotype K1/K2 KP isolates from patients with liver abscesses [8]. The identified non-K1/K2 genotypes (K5, K20, K54, and K57) of liver abscess strains were generally in accordance with a recent series from northern Taiwan [2].

The ILAS, which is known to be frequently occurred in Asia, is categorized as liver abscess complicated with endophthalmitis, and/or meningitis due to hvKP. Diabetes mellitus (29-63%), hepatobiliary disease (18-25%) were the frequently underlying disorders [1]. Although Siu et al mentioned the causable strains are limited to K1/K2 serotype hvKP [1], however non-K1/K2 serotype hvKP can also cause severe infection. According to previous report [8], we also consider that positive for any rmp gene is independent virulence factor for hvKP. For clinical settings, positive string test (>5mm) is rapid and convenient presumable method for hvKP phenotypically [1]. Although most of all hvKP strains were susceptible to first or third generation cephalosporins, ESBL-producing hvKP was reported from Taiwan [9,10] and expansion of extensively drug-resistant (QnrS1-, CTX-M-2-, and KPC-2)-producing hvKP was reported in a tertiary-care university hospital in Brazil [11]. Multi-drug resistant with hypervirulent hvKP is already emerged.

Previous report suggested that two-thirds of complications (i.e. endophthalmitis, liver abscess) were undetectable at admission [12]. Epidemiological data of ILAS cases suggested that approximately 65% of cases had right-sided hepatic lobe liver abscess [2]. Endophthalmitis is frequently common complication in ILAS (4-11%) [1,13], and hvKP bacteremia (4.8%) [13,14]. Frequently of bilateral endophthalmitis (13-25%) had been reported [13]. Notably, the hvKP is already known, as a clinical consensus, the frequent pathogen of endophthalmitis due to Gram-Negative Strains dominantly in Asia [15]. ILAS caused by hvKP led to 4-8% of mortality regardless of appropriate antibiotic therapy [1]. However, according to recent case, high incidence (>85%) of visual disturbance was caused by endophthalmitis [2].

In this case, the patient, who had dementia with deliria due to sepsis, had rarely complaint impairment vision. The delayed diagnosis of endophthalmitis might be depending on patient’s status and awareness of pathological condition for clinicians. The conjunctival congestion following bacteremia may be clinical cue for making
diagnosis of endophthalmitis and orbital cellulitis to reassess its therapeutic management, and consult to ophthalmologist immediately.

The carriage rate of all KP in stool from healthy human were varied (10-19% in Europe [1], 75% in China) and 23% of healthy human carried serotype K1/K2 KP in Taiwan [16]. Thus geographical distribution may be available in carriage rate. Similar to typhoid fever, human to human transmission of serotype K1 hvKP in the family (a male infected patient to his son, daughter, and wife) as confirmed by PFGE in Japan [17]. In Asia, complications (i.e. liver abscess, meningitis, endophthalmitis) caused by KP bacteremia, whether serotype is K1/K2 or not, should be identified with caution during the clinical course. Antimicrobial agents with sufficient penetration to CSF or eye, such as 3rd generation cephalosporin (i.e. ceftriaxone), should be used immediately if hvKP is suspected as causative pathogen. Surgical intervention such as drainage is also needed.

At this time, many cases of severe infection caused by hvKP have also been reported from Europe and United States of America. To reflect globalization, the number of severe hvKP infections may be increasing all over the world even now.

In conclusion, we report the first case of ILAS with endophthalmitis and orbital cellulitis due to non-K1/K2 hvKP ST268. Clinicians and microbiologists should alert and share information about invasive and disseminate severe infection caused by hvKP regardless of its serotype, and geographic area.
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